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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
])I\YTON, Ohio, Ju y 5, T90 Mr. """RobeI"t Kl't egbaum---or he -Accountin-g-flepartment, 
University of Dayton, has announced the faculty for his seventh annual Business 
Systems and Data Processing Workshop on the University campus, July 10 to July 28. 
The workshop is a specially designed program for business education teachers 
and administrators on the high school or college level . The program will familiarize 
the participants with modern data processing concepts, techniques, and equipment. 
The eleven members of the faculty include executives from educational, governmental 
and business institutions. Five are from the Dayton area. They are Col. L. A. 
Boatright, a specialist in the data processing field at the AFLC Data Center, Wright 
Patterson Air Force Base; Mr. Thomas F. Wade, Manager, Executive and Professional 
Placement, National Cash Register Company; Nr. J . W. Griffith, Supervisor, Personnel 
Placement, Standard Register Company; Mr. W. R. Klekamp, Systems Engineering Manager, 
IBM; and Mr. Richard O. Brinkman, Superintendent, Springfield and Clark County Board 
of Education, 
Mr. John C. Roman, Supervisor of Business and Distributive Education, Public Schools, 
and Mr. Donald G. Pepper of Fifth Third Union Trust Company are coming from Cincinnati. 
Others are Mr. Paul Pair. Vice President, Business Automation Institute; Mr. Frank R. 
Knox, President, Frank Knox Associates, New York; Mr. Joseph W. Hines, Assistant 
Regional Director, Manpower Employment and Statistics, United States Department of Labor, 
Cleveland; and Mr. Robert D. Balthaser, Supervisor of Business Education, State of 
Ohio, Department of Education, in Columbus. 
The workshop is co-sponsored by the State of Ohio, Department of Education, in 
Columbus and UD's School of Education. 
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